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Ian Cary Gold Re -Appointed
Considel'ed by VCC 1.L.I<A<,,·tor - in - Chief of Weekly
By JON WEAVER

A lub<ommittee of the Long
Ran ge Planning Committee has
lu brnitted to an a rchitect its ideas
for the resto ra t ion of Bomberger
Hall into a liberal a r ts c lassroom
ce nter.
Conference A pprova l
The project, which is not yet official, cons ists of diver ting f unds
provided by the Pe nnsylvania
Southeastern Confe rence of the
United Church of Chris t from t he
planned new Convocatio n Ra il t o
the re novation of Zwingli Hall for
the Conference and t he restora tion
of only the interior of Bomberger .
l'he project is a practica l onc, says
Miluln Detterline, the com mittees
liaison with the uee, because t he
fund s o rigina lly planned f or the
Co nvocation Ha ll have become ins uff icient because of the d ras tic r ise
in building costs and the rece nt
tendency of the church toward person to person programs ra t her tha n
bu ilding programs. The beginning
of the restoration is cont ingent on
the approval of the Southeastern
Conference as a whole, which is s till
geared toward the new building.
I t a lready has, howeve r, what DetterHne termed "the unanimous and
enthusiastic approval" of the Board
of Directors of that organiZation,
and s ome $160,000 has a lready
been diverted.
Libera l Ar1.8 Buildi ng
While the plans f or the building
include no structural change for

t he building, d rastic changes are
It is to
f aculty on'ices, seminar rooms,
about two mo re classrooms than
does at present. These will house
the libe ral aria studies and may be
turned ove r to fine arts sometime
in the distant future. The large
hall is to be conver ted into a lecl ure ha ll by changes in the
seating, and lighting.

Alan Cary Gold ~'u re-eleeted to
the single most relia-i mented that "regardleu of whethe r
position of Editor-in-Chief of
• ,~:~:::;:;~:~and balanced sou~e I people agree with the views exif
on the Ursinus cam- pressed in a given article, they are
Urainus Weekly for the 1970reading the W~k l y and reacting
academic yur by the members
to our efforts in unprecedented
the newspaper's Board of ConPut SUCCCfill
trol at a luncheon meeting last
Gold indicated that he is numbers."
Weekl y Week i)week.
pleased with the success
In his "Statement of Purpose"
Mr. Gold, a junior Biology prethe Weekly has enjoyed this
medical student f rom Philadelphia, past year, 88 indicated by the over- presented to the Weeki )' Board of
is the first Ursinus student in many whelming number of letters which Control, Mr. Gold also outlined the
feasibility and advisability of pubrooms
are for
to be
yearsWeekly
to serve for
as Editor-;':":,-C~:h~i:,::'~o~'~I!~:;':,':~~:'~
each week,
and Weekly
by the lishing the Ursinus newspaper evthe st.age
dramatici
the
two
extended
to the
terms of otTice. He was first
year by Saint Bona\'enture ery week. Plans to accommodate
tions. Some area of the
to be made a private
ed to the position dUring his soph- University to compete in its na- this venture for next year are curcha pe l wit h facilities for some
omore year in April 1969.
tional presa competition. He com- rently being formulated.
Broad S pec.trum of Opinion
to 50 people. This cha pel is to be
be made inside it.

open for the use of all religi:~',\'~:~~I~;:~~ an exclusive interview Mr.
ganizations on campus, as
aaserted that the Weekl y will
specifically to the desires
fo r individual med itation.
th is cha pel is to be
the radical or the conservyet undecided. It
i elements on the campus, but
planned tor t he 3rd ftoor
. I "continue to express a variety
but thi5 site was
opinions and viewpoints concernof its inconve nience to
campus issues." He furthe r
a nd because of a lack
: " I feel that the Weekly is
the establishment
fire exits, Furthe r pla ns
t he re ne wing of the day
a ve r y
intellectual cilat the College by exposing its
lounges, a change of t he
system with t he a dd ition of
to objecth'e and ac:cu.rate
cond itioning, the tiling or
coverage of events at Ursinus
of t he fl oors, a nd the
to divergent points of vie w exof the exter ior. I t is
in thought-provoking artithat s ufficient fund s
Weekly c an no longer be
able for clos ing the towe r,
tor one-sided journalism,
s tallation of a carillon in it.
as each issue contains arThe e ntire cost of the restoratio n
which ad va nce a broad specALA N CAnY GOLD
has not ye t been dete nnined, b,~,~ I' ~:::,::o:'~o~p:i:":io:":,~.-.:.A~I:I~O:'~t:h:i:'~m:':k:.=,~_ _ _ _:-::-_~Ed
::i:'~O:'-~i~"=-C~h;i'~'::._T: he Urs inus Weekly
according to Mr. Dette rline, the
Journa lis tic Ex perie m:e
$400,000 being as ked fo r the projAlan Gold has served on the staff
ect should cover it.
of The Ursinus Weekly since t he
first days of his f reshma n year, and
h..
h.ld <h' po,itio" ,
of .Assistant Feature Editor, Ne ws
Editor, and finally Editor-in-Chief
New off ice rs of t he YM_ YWCA this year tor supplying t he campus and Publisher. His experience in
were elected by the stude nt body with events. He att ributes this journalism dates back to his wo rk
April IS. Se rving the school next high level of successful activity to on the bi-weekly newspaper of Cenyear will be YMCA President J ohn the nature of the Y-a small but tral High School of Philadelphia
Gray a nd Vice-president Mark open Cabi net, relath'el y large allo- (from which he holds the B.A. deTrishman ; and YWCA P residen t cation of funds , and its reputation g ree) as Senior Ma naging Edito r.
Carol Nixon and Vice-president
a " neutra
l ministration,
organizatio n"leaving
which
pleases
the Ad
i
Gold recently anCarol Wnsserman. Secretary Bar- as
his selections for nex t
bara Walke r and Treas ure r J oe it free to act.
editorial associates. J onaI n sponsoring events the Y is orBosko keep t he book-s f or t he comWeaver , a junior English mabined organizations, which wo rk in iented toward programs that a re
cul t ural and educational, but a lso
from Atlanta, Georgia, has been
d ose coopera tion.
fun . J ohn hopes to achieve more re-appointed to the position of
Acth'e Yea r Plan ned
cooperatio n with o t he r g roups on News Ed itor. A freshman Poli tical
major from She rborn, MasJ ohn Gray anticipates an a ctive camp us to a void compet ing weekyear devoted to c ontinui ng and im- end events when the number of s t u-I """ "''''''. Chuck Chambers has
proving the record the Y has set de nts on ca mpus is a lready lim ited.
'~:~:;~~':~: Editor of the
F
the present Sports
Editors, K" " ''' '.h Yorgey (a junior
E nglish majo r from Pot tstow n) snd
Willia ms (a junior History mafrom Nor t h Wales, Pa.) have
re-appointed to t heir posit ions.
The interior of Bomberger Chapel. to be co"" e rted
Hartshorn, the current Bus during the antieipated $400,000 reno va tion of

"Y" Off.·cers Elected,.
John Cray Pres.·dent

"b",m"y

"O~~;:;~S~":;':;ff~i~:~;~:~~,:;'~

of the
Weekly.
J une,
and is will
be~:i:~~;~:;rinthis
tha t office by Jim

Pettit Announces Changes
In Faculty For Next Fall
By JANET STEMLER
Dean Willia m Pe ttit an nounced
las t week a pa rtia l list of fac ulty
a nd etan' membe rs who a re e ithe r
lea ving or acce pting positions at
Un in us. Alber t Curtis Allen, J r .,
32. will become a membe r of t he
Biology departme nt next fall , an
addition necessitated by Dr. ~vie
van Dam's retireme nt. Mr. AUen
expects to receive his Ph.D. from
the Unive rs it y of Michiga n a bout
the ti me he begi ns to teach the UC
Biology 011-012 course.
Ta ras D. Zakydalsky, who will
receive a doctorate from Bryn
Maw r in June, has ag-reed to repla ce Dr. David Ba ke r in the Philosophy a nd Religion department.
Next yea r will ft nd Dr. Baker enjoyinr a yea r in Switzerla nd with
hi' fa mily.
Misa Eleanor Snell i. a t retire·
ment are but will cont inue on a
part-time basi. to teac h Phys ical
Educa tion &7·&8 and coacb softball
and hockey. She wUl be honored
on the eve of her . emi-retirement
with. te. timonlal dinn. r Friday.

Economics majo r

J . Next year's
('~:;'~I:;~~::~i'~~~;
and N.
Distribution
Man_
be Thomas E. Mattingly
junior Ge nnan major from
Holly, N. J .. who s ucceeds
graduating Robert Heis ler.

May 22, at the Holiday Inn of
ley Forge.
The otlhe
r d~~:,rt;~:~~"i~~~"::;'
member
is Mrs.
structor in Sociology, who
ing to become a full time "~~_,~,,
s tudent at the University ot
ware.
Three other men a re movi ng
ne wly c reated positions on the
ul ty and statT. Coming f rom a
yea r assis tant professorship at
U.S. Nava l Academy, Dr. Louis
De Catur, 39, will join the English
stan' a nd add a new di mension since
his special fi eld of interest is the
Re naissance.
Robe rt H. Erb, curre ntl y wo r king for a June Masters degree
the Drexel School of Libra r y Science, will ass ume the role of assistant libra rian and cataloger. The
fi nal s taff add it ion i. Ke nneth
Schaefer, a lenior from Darie n,
Connecticut, who will become an
Admillions assistant afte r grad uation.
To da te Dean Pettit has received
no requn ta tor ubbatieals.

ne wl y-elected olfiee rll of the Ursinus YM -YWCA a re:
Walker, Carol Wasserman. Carol Nixon; (second

Bill of Rights
DraftRevised
For Students

h~mG·~n~.~J~O~h;"~G;n;Y~.~.~n~d~J_[")B~o~';k;o~-~~(~~d~; I:~:.~ithiS
j~~~~~tj~T_'_i:'Announces
Dress
On Thunday, A pril 23, Assistant
Dean Richa rd Bozorth announced
in an interview t hat "The dress code
is practically no more. T he only
elements of the d ress code t hat the
College at this point is asking for
a re the first two items in the regulation: that people be fully clothed
and that they wear suitable dresswhateve r that means.
Specifieation abou t d ress or skirt length, no
shor ts, coau a nd ties is gone. T his
haa not bee n a nnounced only because it baa to be approved by the

version
issue of the Student
Weekl y, Bill
the
h.. .... n p,i""" i"
3 s o that each student may
Faculty ; it has already be~';;";n~illi~I~~ ' - to s tud)' it closely and careproved by the Acade mic '-:
On Monday, May 4, at 6 :30
It must s till be approved by
Parent's Lounge, the USGA
faculty and approved technica!1y
hold an open meeti ng to disthe Board of Di rectors. There
c uss the document and hear any
no ques tion in my mind tha t
comment.! or cr iticisms. The Bill
revision will be approved ."
of Righ t.s is not yet in its final
Deans Wha tley and Harris
form, and c onstructive criticism is
no longer enforcing the old
invited. When t he Bill is complets ions of the code in
ed in the near futu re, it. will be
that its revision will be
placed on a referendum for approvthe Faculty and Board.
al by two-thirds of the student
wha t ma kes suitable d ress will have body, and will then be amended to
to be jOintly dete nnined later.
the Constitution of the USGA .
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ALAN C.GOLD

Statement of Purpose

THURSDA Y, APRIL 30, 1970

Mike Mangan

FOCUS:
By MARC HAUSER

I'm not like a lot of the complain- like birth control.

Pr~edin.l! my re-election to the position of Editor-in-Chief of The
Ursinus Weekly, I submitted the following Statement of Purpose to
the rnemlw-rs Dr the newspapt'r 's Board of Contl"Ol. I am reprinting my
st~teJTIent at this particular time becaus(' it represents a reflection upon
the accomplishments of this past year and an evaluation of the direction
which The Wec!kly will Collow in the future.

In his four years as a member of
the Ursinul community, he has experienced the lOIS of his father and
of an outstanding
the
athlete,
has been called

The Ursinus Weekly is currently enjoying a true sense
of involvement in campus affairs. Never before has the newspaper managed to communicate with so many people in such
a stimulating and thought-provoking manner. Upperclass-

at

men can readily recall the time when the Ursinus Weekly was
little more than an infrequently-published, largely ignored,
and generally ineffective publication in which the most challenging and most widely-read item was the "Greek Gleanings"
column. The Weekly has developed extensively since thos~
days to become perhaps the single most reliable, objective,
and balanced source of information on the Ursinus campus.
I have watched the Weekly mature into a publication
which attracts readers from all phases of the Ursinus community. Moreover, the interest generated by the newspaper
has been evinced time and time again by the unprecedented
number of letters which I receive each week and by the participation of the largest staff ever maintained by the newspaper. In recent years the Weekly has never enjoyed fewer
charges of slanted news-reporting, inaccurate Quoting, or material of Questionable taste than now. Indeed, those who disagree with the Weekly repeatedly do so out of an ideological
conviction, rather than out of a denial that the newspaper is
a potent and reliable vehicle of communications. All of this
i ndicates that the Weekly is expressing a provocative and
stimulating voice which is reaching a great number of people.
While everyone may not agree with the opinions expressed
th e rea ders are a 1ways -m f orme d 0 f campus
10 every Issue,
news in an accurate manner and are constantly exposed to a
broad spectru m of varied opinions. I hardly think that the
Wee kly could be contributing to a more healthy intellectual
climate on the campus than by providing an objective, relevant, and equitable source of news and opinion.

pressed his
of his four yean

I am seeking re-election to the position of Editor-in-Chief
because I am deeply and sincer ely concerned fo r the general
welfare of the Weekly. and feel that I can still contribute
much vigor and direction to the management of 1;he newspaper during my last year at Ursinus. Moreover, inas much
as the Weekly will seldom be faced with the situation of a
newspaper staff composed entirely of f r eshmen. sophomores
and juniors at the end of a given year, there is another objective for the Weekly which, I am convinced, can be accomplished more readily next year than perhaps at any other

We have to

Mike Mangan is a senior who ers, possibly I'm a middle-of-the- face them sooner or later, and I'd
roader. I don't mind the rules-l pre ter to faee them now."
hails from Westfield, New Jersey.
don't adhere to a lot of them, I

team in
Southern

~~~o~\~e

even like the food and I think that
we have a lot of cute girls here. 1
have any demerits although
1 think I should have fer some of
the thinp I've done, but I'm kind
~;:~'~,~ II ~~ easy-going and I really don't
f(
have any complaints.
I used to be really critical about
these "hippies" and all these diC·
ferent movements, but then I got
and talk with some of them
realized that they're no differthan me; they just have differ.

On Himself
"At the t ime my Dad died, I
thought that I would have to take
on the responsibility of my family
and fig-ured that I'd have to drop
out of school to support them. But
I think that I was trying to build
things up too much, because my
Dad and I were really close. My
mother wrote me a letter that really
sti rred me on and gave me new
di rection. She convinced me to go
ou t fo r baseball and generally par-

'l
S ports is the only reason that I
into college • . . I was
lucky t.o get in here. I'd
think that I'm
•
books go, too.
His Life at Ursinu8
"My life at Ursinus has been
just about all ZX. These guys just
have II little more energy to expend
than most guys. The frat is more
of a hell-raising frat than most of
the otbers. My first two years at
Uninus I was a real hell-raiser too,
but then it seems that the last
couple of years I've settled down.
A fraternity tends to fade out of
the picture a little bit because there
are so many things that I have to
prepare for now. I like it because
there's more of my kind of guy in
it: I've loved all of the social events
and the brotherhood. So I would
say that life lit Uninus has been
broken down into three categories:
one is Zet.a Chi, one is sports, and
one would by my promiscuous dat.ing the first couple of years and my
singular dating now, with Nancy."

,m." •• r.- .,

, ~;,;~;;_ •.:.I'\'e de\'elopoo a sense of

••

a sense of understandi ng
and wantingthat
to do
good.
That'S
nol
something
you
can be
taught,
but that you hue to feel.
ent views than I do,
Possibly
they're doing harm to the establishment of Ursinus, but moybe it's
time that something be done to it.
1 like all the students at UrsinusI don't think I ha\'e any enemies.
I finally realize that there are different people and that you have to
respect them for themselves. just
as you'd want them to respect you.
If they have a cause, I'll even join
in if it's a cause that they could
get me to believe in. Some hippies
have a real ideal life-it seems as
if there's less friction among them
than among other people."

Photos by Ti,he

.My four years at Ursinus have ~en
just about the happieat of my life
• . . I even like the food.
ticipate, My only regret is that my
Dad didn't see my senior Year of
football-he lived for me to play.
My
He never missed a game.
mother was the real strong oneshe helped all of us kids get
through this.
People think of college as learning through the books, but I've done
loO much more learning outside the
books. You don't ha\'e kI go to college kI prepare yourself for the
world. It's more of a social learning-a learning about people and
how they live together, and how to
treat people. You have to be se nsit ive to other people's feeling!.
I'm prepared to mcet any challeng.
es that'll face me in my profession,
which is to work with handicapped
children, J think I've de\'eloped a
scnse of feeling-a sense of understanding and wanting to do good.
That's not so mething that you can
be taught, but that you have to feel.

time-the publication of a weekly Ursinus newspaper. UnOn Religion
der normal circumstances it would be difficult for a newly;'1 was going to be R priest at
elected Editor to take the initiative of publishing twice as
one time, I used to bc pretty religmany issues as his predecessor with a staff that is usually
ious until I realized that I really
depleted of its most competent. members at g raduation time.
wasn't so devout: I think that what
h
h
kl
it was, was that I became a reguI st l'ong 1y b e Ileve t at t e resumption of wee y newspaper
lar boy. I think that there 's somepublication might never be accomplished unless the present
On S ports
thing lacking in the church and
situation of an experienced Editor-in-Chief and a n intact,
"When I first came here,
I've sort of fallen away; I go only
non-graduating editorial sta ff is used to proper adva ntage. all gung-ho sports a nd J
rarely on Sundays. I felt that I
Closing Remarks
T o be sure, the publication of a four- or six-page weekly news- trated on football. Then
going and not getti ng anythin~
more year I was
of it, religion is the kind of
feel like right now, I'm only
paper would greatly aid the timely and releva n t coverage of cause my freshman
that you have to make up in half myself-because I've only gone
news and events, as well as add to the general repu tation of go as well as I'd hoped.
own mind-kind of an internal through half my life pian-it'l only
the newspaper itself and to the prestige of the College, I am Dad died, I really went into
. I think it'a time that the led up to what I want as my re;'ICath,,);, Churc h started opening its warding experience in life. J have
h opeful that this plan will become a r eality next year, a nd - I didn't want sports,
that the precedent established of publishing the newspaper seemed like everyone else wa.~.~,~ I~r'" and viewing the problems of a whole new Il.spect of myself that
me to succeed and do well, still, J
world and maybe thinking of I haven't ~ven experienced yetevery week will be continued in years to come.
really had no desire to do anything.
as problems of the Chu rch, that'a waiting for me."
I am both pleased with and proud of the W eekly's posi- Then in my junior year I developed
tion of involvement in the affairs of Ursinus College and its a bad attitude about Ursinul, bestudent~. J am also proud that the Weekly has not sacrificed cau~e it seemed that you had to
a sense of propriety, objectivity, and journalistic profession-' overcome so many barriers to play Published a minimum of fifteen timel each academic year by the atudenta
sports here, like equipment and in·
ef Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa. 19426,
alism in the pursuit of that position. Moreover, as Editor.in- ferior coaching and generally get,.
Sixty-ninth year of publication
Chief, it would be difficult indeed not to feel gratified by the ling the shaft.
fact that more people are reading the Weekly than ever before
"In my senior year, it lee med as
Editor-in-Chief
and that, for the first time, the excellence of t he newspaper if ever}·thing was jUlt perfe<:t-l
ALAN C. GOLD
is being recognized beyond the Ursinus community as evi- just developed a whole new outlook,
News Editor
denced by the invitation extended to us this yea r by Saint and I think that possibly my pinFeature Editor
helped me. I finally wanted
JON WEAVER
CHUCK CHAMBERS
Bonaventure University to compete in its national intercol- mate
to play, and wanted t.o succeed. It
Sports Editor
legiate press competition in May. Hence, in addition to m y seemed like the breaks that were
Assoc:iate Editors
JIM WILLIAMS
THOMAS E. MA'ITINGLY,III
experience, 1 am satisfied to present my past record of per- going against me, started to go for
MARC HAUSER
formance and a sincere commitme nt to the cont inuation of me, and it all ca rried ove r into my
high standards for the Weekly in the futUre in s upport of schoolwork and my social life and Assistant Newa Editors " .... . .... , Eileen Shrager, Lynn Wollentin
for next year. (Mike will Assistant Feature Editor ..... "., ...... "., .. , ...... Janet Stemler
my candidacy for re-election. I feel certain that the perform· jobs
loon sign a contract with the Potts- Assistant Sports Edit.ora , .. , .............. Cria Crane, Ron HennaD
ance of the Weekly this past yea r in terms of Quality speaks town Firebirds, farm team of the
PhoUlguphen . .... Nick Tirhe, Jon Weaver, Rich Stiles, Harry Ze~1
for itself.
Sports is Staff ....... , . .. Robert Swarr. Leu Spacek, Judy Ea.rle, Unda Tum·
Philadelphia Eagles.}
In the past the members of t he Board of Contr ol have the only reason that I got into colage, Edd MeCandles., AI F_et, J ane TomliuoD,
Clifton lAcy. Rodney Tee:!, David Sean, and JaM
often displayed great confidence in me; I trust that J have lege. Urainus was close and 1 had
a Preaidential Scholarship-Slecel.
never caused them to regret having extended that confidence. Kotten
I wu really lucky to gC't in here.
Publisher
I sincerely hope, in addition, that I have contributed to the I'd like to think that I'm Imart al
ALAN
C. GOLD
growth and maturation which the Ursinus Weekly has under- far al books &,0 too. We have a
Busiae&8
Manarer
CirculatioD Maaacer
gone this past year, and that we a re publishing and reading eood imare now a. far as aports
JIM
WILCOX
THOMAS
E. MAlTINGLY.1II
go."
a better newspaper as a result of that process.
EDITORJAL
CONTE.~T
DOBS
NOT
NECESSARILY
REFLECT
R espectfully submitted,
On lh~ AdminiAtratioa
THE OFFICIAL POSITION OF URSJNUS COLLEGE
ALAN CARY GOLD
--Fi.-.t, I'd like 1,(1 NY that m,I-----'=:.:::.:::.::::::::.:.:::::.:.::::.:.='-'=::::.:::.:::::===---Editor-in-Chief and Publisher
Cour y~an at Uninu. have
Eau,red 0.......,," 11, 11101:. at CoI.,. .... UIoo. Pa. IMH. . . - ' . . . . _
.....
A~' .. r Co....- ., ....... J. lin.
The Ursinus Weekly
just about the happi~ st oC my lite. I V.hi . . 1.014. . . , ( • • _ P_. 0Ac.. lint... Ceo,..... C.U•••ftl", . . . . . . . .

1--------------_____________
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THE URSINUS STUDE T BILL OF RIGHTS
The following document is the
proposed U.S.G.A. Student Bill of
Righ ts, 8ubjed to the sppro\'a l of
the s tudent body, the Faculty, and
the Board of Directors of the Col·
lege.
PREAM!LE
In 1M. ~rlod of I:reat w... I0 ... conllict
betwMn .tu~nla. f.""tty and I~ admlnlaIr.tlon ...... 1 continually .nK .. 10"1: u
rlt:hla. powe.. and ob.l«1I..... re Iefl un·
del'lnH.
lIudenl. by ,.-irtue ot bll>
lea-II .,a u well u the r .. ponal blUly aGclety p\ac.. 0 .. him. J.... adult . AI a
mem~r of • «Im",u .. IIY of . choll>n. lb.
.Iudenl hu both the mo ral .nd Ita.l nl:ht
to know .pecll'lc .rlOM of p roblblted con·
duct and II t~ ..me Ume ....,rt .11 bll
lea-al ........,n.l. Ind .1 ..11 libertlef without
rea. of .dmlnlstratlve p....llb..... nt..
In fo ....... lalln. tbe polld.. of Ihb Bill.
Ihe committee. o~nted .. nder Ib, bule
IIntnloe that U ..ln ... lIude .. u are up.III,
of freo-\.)o o... nldn. ItId .........,... 1 llyn
.nd can dele ..... lne !.belr pr;vaU ""h...-lo r
t_
from 1...11I.. I\ollal I"ltrle""nce.
In
th. put. U..ln.... with the .ppro... l of
cert.ln par'"101 .nd the .eqUI.... ellu of
'Iudenla. hu pl.yed tb. role of a .ur....... U
paren!. nut today. pa .. enU. fae .. lty .nd
admlnll,rato.. . hould ._ntu tb.t Ilu·
denla. u part of I~ mllurhllr IIroc ....
mull be .... rmltted to ... ume full '''lIOna]·
bUlly fo. lhelr p.]vate II .....
Unl ..... CollC1l"e II not 1"tlIIOlUibie for
a .. blt ... tlnl: .... ...,.. al beUvlo. o. lIIo r.!. ..
Iont u Ibe lIu<knla conduci cIoa not In·
terfere wllb the .... ...,... 1 ri,b", of ou.t ..
Or Ib., IlUtitutlon·. educltlo ... 1 ProceM.
Tb. ..,'" conce .. n o f tbll ... d .ny other
col.,... 11 to provide llrol""tlo.. of. a"d
f. tllill"" fo r. thole .. ho .,..,k kno .. leda ...
W.. the .tudenl& or Unln... CoII~e.
hive Cl"Ol..! tbll nm of III,h'" to I:U''''''·
t ... Ibe .u..... lv.1 or u ..I.. UI u • f .......d

Tad.,..-.

lIr1v.. 10 . .. Ure the .c.dtmic com mu nity
• work.ble. fo .... I"1I.lookl", .... If·tovernlnt
&Ylltm.
Tht •• b p ...... lded . . .;thln tbe followl".
Ooeument. a n.1 .nd neu,"r role for th,
Iluden", In InlLutndllt tbelr educatlo ...
the "",Ilea,'. to.e",,,ntnl. and In bonoriaa
bolh Intellftl... 1 dl.dplint, ........... 1 f~
........ and creativity.

I. niE STUDENT AS A MEM·
BER OF THE COMMUNITY
OF SCHOLARS
Admission Policy
Admission policies shall be clearly defined. publicly stated, and uni _
formly ndministered to assure prop_
er consideration fo r all applicants.
Ad miss ion to Ursinus s hall not be
denied on the bas is of ethnic origin,
race. reli~on or political belief or
affiliation. The ultimate criterion
for the admission of students in
general sho.!1 be their capacity to
benefit f rom the educational exper·
ience.

Inquiries by Oulside Aqencies

tural purposes. The administration
s hall not discriminate agains t a st udent because of membership in a ny
campus organitation. T hele privileges do not necessarily a pply t.o
off-<ampu s o rgan izations or student
o rgan izations that do not seek offi cial college recognition.

Use 01 Campus Facilities

Meeting rooms and othe r campus
facilit ies s hall be made a vaila ble,
so far as their primary use for e ducational purposes permits, o n a
non-discriminat.ory basis, to stude nt
organizations.
Bulleti n
boards s hall be provided f or the
use of stude nt organizationS j
sc hool-wide c irculation of organ iza· IV. STUDENTS' POLlTICAL
tional no tices and leaflets will be
FREEDOM OFF-CAMPUS
permitted.
Artests and Convictions

Student·Sponsored Forums

Students have the right t.o asse mble, to select s peakers and guests,
and to d iscuss issues of their choice.
It will be made clear to the public
that l1n invitation to a s peake r does
not ne<:essarily imply approval of
his views by either the stude nt
group or the college administration.
Students have the same rights as
othe r citizens to hear d ifferent
points of view and draw their own
conclusions.
Whe n a student group wishes to
hear a controve rsial or socially un·
popular s peaker, the college can
requ ire that a s pokesman for the
opposing viewpoint be heard on a
s ubsequent, but equally des irable
time.

Protests and Political Activity
Students are free through organ_
ized action on campus to regis ter
their political views or their disapproval of college policies, within
pea ceful and non·destructive limi ts.
The use of physical force on th is
campus by students, the campus
police, or outside police is no t to be
permitted. Outside police shall not
be called to the campus unles s all
other techniques have clearly tniled.
Picketing, demonstrations, s it..ins, or s tudent protests, provided
they are conducted in an orderlY
and non·obstructive manne r. are a
legitimate mode of expression,
whether politically motivated or directed agains t some aspect of the
college adminis tration, and s hall
not be prohibited. Student organ·
izations and individual stude nts
shall be allowed, with no s pllcial
pennission required, to distribute
pamphlets or collect names for petitions concerning either cnmpus or
off-<:ampus issues.
Demonstrators, however, have no
right to deprive others of the oppor·
tunity to speak or be heardj physically obstruct movement of others;
or otherwise disrupt the educational
or institutional processes in a way
that interferes with the freedom of
others Or their chance for an education.

Be<:ause the student-teacher relationship is a privileged one, the
student shall not hnve the views he
expresses, either in or outside the
classroom, reported by his profes·
sors beyond the walls of the college
community. If he anticipated that
anything he said or wrot.e might be
disclosed o r used against him, he
might not feel free to express his
Tripartile Requlafions
thoughts and ideas.
Regulations governing demonStudents Role In the Fotmula· s trations shall be made by a com·
tlon 01 Academic Policy
mittee of administrators, represent.Uninus shaH take whatever steps ative faculty nnd elected students.
are necessary to e nable student The regulations shall fully protect
representatives to directly partici- the students' First Amendment
pate in an effective capacity with rights and at the same time insure
the faculty and administration in that the academic process will not
determ ining policies at every level, be disrupted.
including s uch basic educational
CoJIeqe News papers
policies as course offerings and curCam pus newspapers subsidized
riculum expansion.
by student fees shall impartially
cove
r news of special student in·
D. FUNDING
terest, be free to express their own
FundJJJq
editorial opinion, and s hall serve as
A 11 students questioning changes B forum for opposing views on conIn their scholarship status shall troversial issues as do public newshave the right to appear before a papers. They may also be expected
responsible body and know the rea_ to deal, in news columns and edisons for the change.
torials, with the political and social
Student activity f unds shall be issues that are relevant to the conall/ated by a committee composed ce rns ot the students as citizens of
of acuity, administration a nd a the larger commuRity. Neither the
majority of students.
raeulty, ad ministration, board of
trustees, nor governing bodies shall
EXTRA.cuRlIJCULAR
be immune from criticism.
ACTIVITIES
In no case shall the indepe ndent
Tbe Blqb'
Orqcmlze
decision of the editors be overruled
Students shall be free, without by pressores from alumni, boards of
restraint by either the collere ad· trustees, atate legislatures, the colministration or the student govern- lege administration, or the student
ment. to orranlze and join campus government.
clubs or a.sociationa for education.
Student initiation of competing
ai, political, aoc:ial, relicioua or cul- publicationa shall be encouraged.

m.

'0

Radio
T he campus radio station shall
enjoy and exercise the same editorial f1'C{!dom as the college press.
Stations whose signals go beyond
the campus operate unde r a license
granted by the Federal Communications Commission and. therefo re,
must conform to the applicable regulations imposed by the Commisli ion.
Artistic PrC5entations
T he s a me freedom fro m censorship e njoyed by the communications
media sha ll be extended to on-<:a m·
pus a r tistic presentations,

Students who are a rrested or con·
victed for off-<ampus acta of social
or political protes t shall not be
fur the r penalized by the college
throug h such disci plina ry measures
as s us pe ns ion or dismissa l, wit hdrawa l of schola rships, nota tions on
their records, or be subjected in any
other ma n ner to a dditional punishment.
The college is not a sentencing
au t ho rit y for viola tion of state or
local la w a nd t he rdo re canno t underta ke to impose punishment for
violations of such law. No college
offe nse s ha ll du plicate a crimina l
offe nse. The refo re, Ursinus Col·
lege. will not acce pt re mand of studen ts charged or convicted of violations of criminal o r civi1laws for
the purpose of imposing disci pl in.
ary punishment. However, a college representative may a cce pt
court appointme nt of probation of
a student to his care and impose
s uch requirements as he sees fi t.
I! the s t udent viola tes t hese req ui rements he must be returned to
the co urt f or s uch f ur the r proceedings a s the eour t sha ll determine,
but not f or college disciplinary punishment. Furthermo re , the colle ge
is not a policing authori t y f or a c·
tivities of a s tudent outs ide the
college community and therefore
cannot ser\'e as an information agency fo r outside ins titu t ions or ind ividuals.

OH-Campus Political Freedom
College s tuden ~ possess the
same right to freedom of speech ,
assembly, and a ssociation as do
other residents of the United
States. They are also, of course,
subject to the same obligntions and
res ponsibilities as persons who arc
not members of the a eademic community.

Riqht 01 Public Dissent
Student participation in off-<ampus acti\'ities such as pIlace march·
es, civil rights de monstrations,
draft protests, picketing, boycotts,
political campaigning, public rallies. non_campus publications and
aets of civil disobedience are not
the legitimate concern of the college. Students, like teachers. have
the right to identify themselves as
members of a particular academic
community. But they also have
the moral obligation not to misrepresent the views of others in their
academic community.

V. PERSONAL FREEDOM
Siudeni Residences
Although on-<ampus living is of·
ten regarded as an important part
of the total educational experience,
it shall not be compulsory.

Personal Appearance
Dress and grooming are modes
of personal expression and taste
and shall be left to the individual
except for such occasions as are
designated by the students them·
seh·es. Dress and grooming must
be in accord with Federal and
State health laws.

Preqnancy
I! a s tudent is pregnant she shall
be free to decide, in consultation
with her own physician or with col·
lege health authorities, when or
whether to suspend he r studies.

Search and SeJm,..
A student"s locker shall not be
opened , nor his room searched.

without his consent, except in con·
formity with the spirit ot the
Fourth Amendment which requires
that a war ra nt first be obtained on
a showing of probable cause, sup·
ported by oath of affirma tion, and
particularly describing the things
to be seized. An exception may be
made in cases involving a grave
and immediate dange r to health or
sa fety.

VI. REGULATIONS AND DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES
Regulations and Due Process

has t he right to a permanent recording o r written t ra nscript of
the hearing. The full record., in
identical form, will be available to
aU parties involved.
10. A ppeals whether f rom au m·
mary or fo r mal proceedings may be
carried to a designated ad ministrati,'e officl!'r. who may affi rm or re"erse the committee's decision but
may not increase the penalty in any
way.
11 . A student who is cha rged
with com mitting a crime o n or offcamp us will not be subject to sanetions for the same offe nse by both
the courts and Ursinus College.
Activities which a re in viola tion of
cr iminal o r civil laws s ha ll be reported by the college to a ppropr iate
ch'jJ authorities a nd will not again
be prosecuted by t he college o r be
noted on the student's permanent
record.

Regulations gove rning s t udent
conduct must be in harmony with,
and essential to, the fulfillment of
the college's educational objectives.
Students shall participate fully and
effectively in formulating, adjudicating and enforcing college regu·
lations governing student conduct.
The college cannot deny "due process," or the right to a for mal hearEnacting and Promulgating
ing, or in any way presume guilt
Requlations
when the accused student will not
RegulatiOns shall be clear and
tes tify on the grounds of possible unambiguous.
Phrases such as
self-incrimination.
"conduct unbeco ming a student,"
Academic Due Process
"satisfacto ry conduc t," or "a ctions
At a hearing, informal investiga· against the best interests of t he
tion o r inquiry, cer tain rights, the college," shall be avoided and con·
rights of the accused, cannot be sidered almost meani ngless beIn general, cause they allo .... too much lati t ude
denied the accused.
these rights include written, ad- for arbitrary inter pretation and
vance k nowledge of t he charges, bias.
The range of penalties fo r the
t he right to remain s ilent, access to
investigati ve records and t he r igh t violatio n ot regulations shall be
to call a nd croBS·exa mine witnesses, clea rly spec ified as well as what
Specific qualifi cations of these determi nes what number of de merits, or whic h pe nalty. within the
rights a re outlined below.
ra nge, will be assigned.
Rights Under the ColJege's In·
Regulations must be published
vestigalive or Punitive Proa nd circulated to the entire a ca·
cedures
demic community.
1. All students s hall be gua ranLaw En/orcement on the
teed <3 fai r hea ring in all proceedCampus
ings of all judicial bodies.
Al though t he college cannot be
2. Minor infractions of college
regulations, pena lized by small fi nes considered sacrosanct agai nst po.
or repri mands which do not become liceme n and law officers cannot be
part o r a stude nt's pe r manent rec· impeded in crime detection, eve ry
ord, may be handled summarily by effor t s hall be made to resolve
the appropriate administrative or campus d isciplinary pro blems withs tudent officer. Howe ver, the s tu· out recourse to outs ide authority.
A Camp us La w E nf orce ment Comdent has t he ri g ht to appeal.
3. In t he case of infractions lead- mit tee of adm inistrative offic ia l!,
ing to mo re seri ous penalties, s uch faculty a nd stude nts s ha ll de te ras suspens io n, expulsio n or nota tion mine t he dc ties a nd pre roga tives of
on the s tudent's permanent record, the ca mpus police and es tablish
the student is a t a ll t imes en titled guidel ines a nd procedures for s umto f ormal procedures to prevent moning off ·campus law officers.
Members of the academic commiscarria ge of justice. T hese pro_
cedures include a forma l hearing by munity are never allo .....ed to funct ion s urre ptitiously as agents for
the Ursinus Judiciary Board .
4. No s tudent will be compelled, la w e nfo rcement a uthorities on
Nothing is more detriunder any Cormal o r informal in- campus.
vestigati ve procedures, to give tes· men tal to the c limate of free assotimony whic h might tend to in· ciation essential in a college comr riminate him. His refusal to do munity.
so will not be cons ide red evidence
VII. STUDENTS AND THE MD.!·
of guilt.
TARY
5. In all original proceedings
within the Ursinus judicial sys - The College and the Military
tem, the a ccused has the right to
The college has an educational
be informed in writing of the reasons for his appearance befo re the fundion to pe rform and shall not
Board with s uff icie nt particularity, become an ad junet of the military.
and in sufficient time (not less than
Extent 01 Cooperation
3 days ), to ins ure o pportunity to
Information concerning the stuprepare fo r the hearing. The ac- dent's enrollment and standing
cused also ha s the right to request s hall be s ubmitted to the Selective
a copy of all the rules and proced- Service Sys tem by the college only
ures governing the judicial actions at the reques t of the student.
being exercised and upon s uch a
request be furn ished with s uch a Reinstatement 01 Droll Resislets
StUdents imprisoned for refus ing
document.
6. In all original proceedings to be drafted on the grounds of
within the Ursinus judicial sys tem, consc ience, or to accept the alterthe arcused has the right to hear native service provided by law for
and question the witnesses against conscientious objectors, shall be
him. and to present ....;lnesses in his eligible for readmission to the col.
lege, providing otherwise eligible,
own favor.
7. In all original proceedings on completion of their sentences,
within the Ursinus judicial system, without prejudice to opportunities
the accused has the right to ha\'e for financial aid.
the assistance of a college ad\'isor
Recruitmenl on Campus
of his choice. The College must
Unless the college bars all occuadvise the accused of his right of pational recruitment of students, all
representation and that he may con- wings of military service shall be
sult his .d\'isor at any and all times allowed the same campus facilities
during the proceedings.
as other government concerns.
8. In all proceedings within the
Ursinus judicial .yatem, the ac- VIII. CONFIDENTIALITY OF
cused has the right to have only
STUDENT RECORDS IN
impartial members of the Judiciary
GENERAL
Board sit in judgment of the case.
Student Records
No member who is involved in the
No record of civil crime, includparticular case may sit in judgment
or attempt to influence the rest of ing conviction in a court of law,
shall be noted either formaUy, in
the Board.
9. In all proceedings within the the student's IIle, or informally on
(Continued on Page 6, Co\. 3)
Ursinus judicial sy,tem, the accused
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FROM THE OTHER SIDE

FACULTY PORTRAIT:

By /EFF KARPINSKI
The news reports come in from
Laos and Cambodia as myoid "78"
of Here W e Go Agai n spins merrily
on the record player, providing appropriate background music to a
wider land war in Asia. First ad·
visers, now air transports, and how
soon till we start tallying up the
weekly scorecard of X hundred of
Our Bodies to Y thousand of
Theirs? I find it incredible that
the American Congress and Admin·
istration are allowing the nation
to be drawn into an almost exact
repetition of the events that mired
us in South Vietnam. Before this
gets any worse, 1 propose the fol·
lowing novel solution WIN!
(Huh?? 1 thought he was going
to say pull out . . . ?) Eight years
of an undeclared war of atltrition
have conditioned us to accept the
gradual bleeding to death of the
United States as the normal, "humane" way of conducting a war.
Nonsense! War is neve r humane.
It is dirty , bloody, and every other
adjective that has ever been applied
to it. Therefore 1 say make the
most of this and end the war on
its own terms. We have every justification at the present time, with
or wi thout a declaration of war
from Congress, to bring the confli ct to a speedy conclusion in all of
Asia. My reasoning is twofold:
F ir-st, events of the last four to
six weeks have forever put the lie
to the assertion that the govern·
ment of North Vietnam "does not
seek a wide r war." It has been a
long time since I have heard anyone-even the most dovish dovedeny that the North Vietnamese are
directing the enemy wa r effort in
bhe South. Evidence to the con·
trary is far too strong. And no
one, not even the North Vietnamese
themselves, has been secr etive
about their involvement in Laos,
Cnmbodia, nnd even Thailand. The
outright invasion of the first two
countries and the infiltration of the
third stands as not-so-mute evidence of the North's desire for conquest and control. Where now, I
wonder, arc those demonstrators
who based their cause on " Hanoi's
sincere desire for peace"?
Second, a military victory could
be achieved with less loss of life
than we a re presently incurring.
Russia and Chi na of late ha ve
shown a distinct disinterest in aiding North Vietnam, and recent reports indicate t hat the economic
stability of the North is none too
good, owing to the large manpower
drain of the fighting. A "surgical"
strike could take one of two fo rms.
Attacks agains t strategic targets
could be made, with emphasis on
complete destruction of the coun.
try's electric power-producing capacity and the dock facilities at

Dean Richard Bozorth

Uetnam

Uclorlf

Haiphong. This would leave the
country unable to carry on any
By CHUCK CHAMBERS
of sustained battle action due
Assistant Dean Richard Bozorth
lack of supplies. The other
bility would be to use the same
came to Ursinus from the Universitic as was used against
ty of Pennsylvania where he served
1945: an ultimatum to cease
Chairman of English Compositilities within 24 hours or face •• - ""no and as a Vice Dean. His field
English is modem English lit.loss of some major city
in this case using
from 1915 to the present.
weapons). The 24.hour delay
after graduation
permit the evacuation of
Penn, earned his masters at
residents; however, as with
and then completed his
the attack would have to be
work there in 1951. He
out on schedule even if the
I
a year in I ndia as a
population remained, in the absence
with the
of a positive response front the
advising I ndian
Hanoi government.
on undergraduate cur·
Cruel? Immoral? Insane?
He is married to former
more cruel or immoral or .
Linck, a concert pianist,
than the present state of
Well, what about just pulling
Unfortunately, 450,000 men
simply run to the nearest ship and
head for San Francisco. It would
take months to remove that many
troops and their equipment. North
Vietnam's troops would have a field
day attacking the departing Americans, and as continuing withdrawals reduced our ability to fight back,
the attacks would get worse. It's
even possible to envision hand· to·
hand combat between the North
Vietnamese and the last 5 or 10,000
Americans on the beaches at Da·
Nang, not to mention what would
happe n to the South Vietnamese.
Thus, no matter what we do, the
situation will be bad. But it would
seem most logical,to. e nd the fight.
ing cnce and for all, even if it in·
volved stepped-up activity for a
short time. Before the end of the
Second World War, plans were also
being made to continue the war
against Japan at the th"""m'"t
le\'el of activity. Such plans esti- 1••_
mated that the war would continue
until 1948 or 1949 and involve the
108s of a million or more Ih'..over SlOt! nhove tno!:p mpn nlrenily
killed. We had an alternative: lose
a million men, or carry out the
strikes on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
The alternative today does not seem
much di fferent. Do we continue to
lose 100 American lives a week
from now until HI7S or 1980 or who
kno ws when, or do we win and put
a stop to the madness?
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levels.
Some vacancies for Department Chairmen,
Assistant Principals, Principals, Supervisors
and Coordinators.
All these positions for September of 1970 are
listed in the Journal of Educational Listings.
Send for you r copy now - Lim ited number available.
Journa l of Educat iona l li sti ngs
Depl. J

Farmingdale, l ong Island, N. Y. 11135
Price - $10.00 pet cop), - Check, Money Order or Cash
,cop), (sl of the Journal at $10.00
Please send me
per copy. I am enclosing $
Name
Add/ess
Cily
PRINT CLEARLY

::~~~:~ill~;t~han the do
s tudent
you "at
jewPenn.
the
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Stale
Zip

UC Chemists F irst
Lale News Flruh
Ca rol K. Haas placed first and
Edwin Leinbach third in the com·
peti tion associated with the 1970
Con\'ention of lnte r -Coltcgi.te Student Ch emis~ at Susqueh.nna Uni\'ersity on Saturday, April 25.
Both students submitted papers in
the Org.nic Chemistry division.

"You N a11U3 It"
Suggested names and designs for
the Snack S hop and Book St.ore
signs may be submitted to the Ursinus College Store until May 15,
1970.
First Priu ........ . $25
Second Prize .... , .. $1'
Thrrd Prize ........ . $10

Ho ~'

of you r E nglis h s tu .

The capabilities of my s tudents
I "Ud',,,".t',very way the equal of those
t'
I have taught before. The
technical finish, the ability to use
just the right word with a very
knowing air, that is less frequent
at Ursinus. But the ability to learn
to write well or to write well right
now, and to think well, to be logical is quite the equal of the students I've had before.
Question : What do yo u think of
the Englis h depa rtment ~ urric ul a?
There is very little about it that
I would like to change. One of the
healthy things that r see in the
English department here is that it
does not offer dozens of courses in
tiny specialized corners of knowl;~!: I am accustomed to univerundergraduate curricula that
a whole term in the English
from 1680 to 1727. This is
t.:~~;::~ level
silly.
Perhaps at the
this may make some
but mos t of us need much
to know what poetry is in

•..JII

RIC HARD BOZORTH
Assista nt Dean of t he College

LOOKING FOR A
TEACHING POSITION

P. O. BOil 250

he can do for the sake of "".d,,,.
But I do not understand
The average Ursinus student has
far less ready to tal k
greater capacity of good will tostudent. This is ,,,,,,,t•• bl,;
others, toward his teachers
ing off may be
his classmates than many of
there is a little
students that I have known bethe part of many
It's not a dog-eat-dog busithan I should like to
here. I think more arc hon.
interested in learning than
you go, you find
who are either trying
to seeing at Penn. Not as
the teacher for the sake of
are here merely to go
or who just like to talk and
g,t Ith;~~gh the motions and get a dethe center of the stage. I a m
gree,
to touch bases in order
from admiring them o r wishing for to get to graduate school. This ill
more of them, but I have often awfully depressing. I like that diffound it easier at Princeton and
ference immensely.
Penn also to find, out of a class of
I think that there is less initial
twenty. five, four or five who, even prejudice about all sorts of subif they have only the beginnings of jects-politics, about social positions, about id eas in general-a.
mong Ursinus students. Penn stu.
dents are likely to arrive with a
good many right or wrong ideas already entrenched; and it's very
hard to change their minds, but
their minds do need to be broadened. Ursinus students are more
willing to look with an open mind
most things. They arc likely in
the course of four years to have
more progress in all sorts of
of knowledge and general

1---1Ii

th ey have , our ch'I ld reno
Bozorth keeps quite busy as
A';"t',~t Dean. He says that his
important function is trying
-;;:;;:;;::;:;;;;;;;:--:;:;;;;~~;;;;;::t;~ ;best I can to be Dean Pettit's
"College-Town"
ego on campus," so that whenHelen Hill's Dress Shoppe
the Dean is unable to be some·
where, " 1 can take his place a t most
J ewelry' Bags' Sca rfs
meetings." Some of his other jobs
448 Main Street
Collegeville, Po. I "" the planning of all convoca489. 3414
and other fonnal ceremonies,
:::::;~;~;;;~;;;;~;:;::;::;::;::;:~;;;:;::;:~
:7;:~~"~ as Chai rm an only
of the Jud iin case
a tie-interviewing students
with warning notices, teaching sev?
eral English classes, and advising
•
,,,,,dol ",d"C,. ","·',ll·time ",.
CHOOSE FROM AMONG 3700 VACANCIES
dents, and ten Englis h students.
Listed by 195 Public School Districts throughQuestion : What do yo u think of
out Connecticut, New Jersey, and Nassau,
Ursinus s tudents as compared with
Suffolk, Westchester & Rockland Counties in
those at Penn ?
New York State.
The average Ursinus s tudent
seems to me to be more anxious to
·
H un d re
d
s
0
f
teaching
positions
in
all
areas
' Id
learn, less eager to show off wha t
an d f Ie s of the Elementary and Secondary

Mail To;
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an idea, we re willing to shoot
like to see more courses
they had; and in teaching, this will- I';.:ht down my alley. This would
ingness to talk is helpful. It
Twentieth-Century Englis h
poetry, and literature. I
be a great help if the student realized that he has much more back- th ink rea lly that. in our time poetry,
ground kno wledge than he really drama. fiction, and even non-fiction
He can work out many prose all have to do with the same
needs.
ideas. He doesn't need to write aesthetic movements, the same mo_
them down as cold dope from the lives, the same human problems.
teache r. He ought not to be spoon. It see ms artificial to separate them
fed. I do think that a person has one from another. I s hould like to
to talk, expose his own ignorance, see something like a s urvey of modjump in, and be occasionally wrong ern Englis h and Ame rican litera·
in order to learn a nd advance and ture rather than genre courses de·
correct himself as quicklY as pos· voted to each one separately.

,"I
Peirce Junior College annou nces a s pecial \lacatlon session 'Of
college women. Whether you're an undergraduate, graduate or
postg rad ua te student . this IS your challCe 10 le.rn superior,
execuh\le secre'aflai skills or develop rusty ones to .helr highest
po.enllal. Once vouve comple'ed .hls course at Peirce, you're
on yOUf way loward a top paying poshlon. s rewarding career.
Dsy Of evening Beginning or ad .... nced classes atart June 22,
1970. AU classrooms are lully air conditIoned lor your comlort.
For information. call the Admlasions Office at KI 5-8400 In Pa.
or EM So2Sn In N J . now or write:

PEIRCE JUNIOR COLLEGE
1622 Chest nut St, ..t, Ph Uadelph l8. Pen".,.lw.nLl 19103
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THE KITCHEN CYNIC:

Letters To The Editor "Would You Believe?"
EARmDAY

Mr. Kenneth A. F letche r, Chairman
Environmental De!enae Committee
New Do rm itory 112
Uninus College
Dear Ke n :
On behalf of t he Campus, t he
Community, a nd mysel f, J would
like to expreu our dee p a nd si ncere
appreciation (o r the ma gnificent res ul tg of your conti nued e ffor ts to
make Earth Da y a s uccus on
Wednesda y, April 22, 1970.
We are cogn izant of t he fa ct, and
almos t in astonished a dmiration of
it, that you accompilshed many , if
not most, of these tasks s inglehandedly. The final result seemed
we ll-coordina ted, representative of
our goaJs , and brought off in an
effeetive ma nne r.
I was pleased with the a tte nda nce
in the morn ing prOR'ra m, a nd hope
that the others went as well . Some
see med discouraged tha t t he attendance was not g reater, but wit h
so many thi ngs going on at t he
same time, I think tha t we ca n be
pleased with the t urn-out.
It was an unfor t una te da y for
me, with sched uli ng complica tio ns
that could not have been foreseenshifting the tennis ma tch to the
Drexel Campus , !>eeaulle of the unlIatillfactory condition of our own
courts. Howeve r, I do feel that I
owe you at leas t a partial apology
far not being able to participate in
the panel discussion fo r which 1 had
been scheduled, and in which I had
promised to participate. (Had it
been a match on our campus, or
course I could have made itl)
If you a re not tired of it all, or
feel that you need a relief, I would
like to encourage you and your committee to continue the! program in
the future . I have commit ted myself to speak to an audience at the
Pottsgrove High School in the fall ,
on the topic "Environmental TeachIn Revi sited." or something to that
effect, to re la te to t he m what we
have done sinc:e April 22 to better
our knowledge "nd appreciation of
our environment, etc. I would ve ry
much appreciate the cooperotion
and partic ipation of a re presentation of your committee in this pres entation. It can be very effect ive ,
and a mission well worth work ing
on.
Thanks again, for a Great Day!
Sincerely yours,
ROBERT S. HOWARD
Associate Profess(lr of Biology

•

•

•

•

ANomER SIDE
To the editor:
J would just like to add another
side to the Other Side. I agree

Come to Middle-Earth
UNISEX BOUTIQUE
20 S. Hano" ~ r St ., I'ott&town, Pa.
Left on Hano\Cr, near Rail S tation
Phon~: 215 / 323.9827
W~ Handcrart Our Own Jew~lry
and Leathe r
• PAP Ens
• PIPES
• BLACKLIGJlTS
• POSTERS
• INCENSE
• CANDLES

PANTS AND SHIRTS
Retail and Wholesale Jewelry
(by WE DESIGNS)
OPEN MON. & .' RI. TILL 9:00
TUES. - WED. - THURS. _ SAT.
OPEN AT 12 NOON TO 6:00

Richard McClure

Detective
LICENSED and BONDED
489·7687

with much of what J eff Karpinski
PATER NOSTER REVISITED
uys a bout Ursinus. It's n(l t a bad
As was 110 aptly stated above, the
By lANE SIEGEL
place-the people a re great and basic, underlying, eternal "'I'ruth"
As I sat, pcuring (lver many a
change is coming-slowly.
But concerning what we 60 authoritat he n all c ha nge comes slowly. tively call "Life" is that it is com· quaint and curious ~'olume (If for·
The re a re a lot of kinks to iron out, pletely, and for the most part, ir- gotten and unpublished Uninus
but in the last. several years there relevant.
The question remains events, gently there came an idea.
ha, been real positive ac tion toward whether "man" (by this we mean As I sat there, nearly napping, trymaki ng Ursi n us Ih·able.
I think the elemental "Being," or "Non- ing to select which recent and won_
furthe r cha nge is guaranteed too- Being" fo r that matter, (If ten re- draua campus event needed comea ch f reshma n class bri ngs a fresh- ferred to as "Mother'. little help· ment, suddenly I realized somee r breath of a ir. But, as Mr. Kar- er," the more precise generk term thing. No one individual i. cappinski says, I didn't come he re to eluding us at the moment) is and / able of bearing the te r rible responsocialize. I came tc get an educa- or is not, conversely, who the hell sibility of singling out a particular
tion. And here is whe re I differ gives a damn? This being 50 (not event to be reviewed. Would you
from the Ot he r Side. I fee l that I implying tor an instant that it is) believe the agenda of acintillating
haven' t gotten t he caliber (If edu- would it not seem that the only issues and occurrences is too infinNo!
cation t ha t I expected "" hen I came valid act for man (aee above) would ite to narrow that way?
here as a freshman. I've had a be to laugh at the transparently WeU, would you believe there wasfair sampling of the counes he re opaque absurdity of the aituation? n't one that could fill a decent a_
and I believe the math department ( All those who voted "no" may mount of space so I thought I'd
to be one of the better departme nts shaft themselves, for all we care. drag them all out! Would }'OU be-which is probably why Mr. Kar- On the other hand, all those who lieve, "Siegel's Believe It or Not,"
pins ki is acade mically sat isfi ed. voted "yes" may do likewise, vot.- or "Stranger Than Z9charias?"
Believe it or not, there has been
But the re are othe r depart ments ing being essentially irrelevant in
besides math, a nd other people be- itself.) Have we, as it were, stum- tremendous activity on the campus
sides myself who feel that t hey've bled onto a basic ontological dead political scene. Brownback-Anden,
been shor t-c hanged by the academic end, or have we, aa one is tempted T he Weekly, and the Uninus Opi nmac hine. To say people are dis- to conclude, merely come to think ion all had staff elections (You win
satisfied with Ursi nus only because of it as such as a reault of our in- some, you lose some.) And as long
of the social r ules is selling a lot bred tendency to bull .... ? One, as we are talking about lobbYing
of people s hor t. We a ren' t all crit- of course, may ask, "Who the hell and pclitics, allow me tc suggest
ical only beca use we ha ve to wear does He think He is writing all this that there is, indeed, a Bill of
skirts to din ner. There a re a Jot crap?" He forthwith will answer, Rights. And believe it or not, the
of people who criticiz!l UC f(lr more "I am He who is sent by the Fa ther majo r step in its passage lies in
impor tant t hings, too.
to cleanse you or your sins and vice the hands of t;he unbelievably pcw_
versa, et cetera ad infinitum . . . " erles! student body. I gnori ng the
Sincerely,
credibility gap, that is some in_
With si ncerest r espect,
MARIA ARRI NGTON
credibly gaping flap_traps, it is not
R. A. HI LL1 ARD
1971
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ia Communist manifesto and does
not promote the use of guns and
drugs. Would you believe it gives
us back the rights of any citizen of
t he United States that someone
thin ks we gave up whe n we came to
old U. C.
But speaking about laws, would
you believe that Amon Ra has proclaimed it barbaric for men and
wome n to fraternize in the sunbathing area? Would you believe
it's a law? It's not in the Constitution a nd the Women'a Campus
Council doesn' t know anyt hing about it, but it's a law. Actually the
women go through contor tions and
inhu man diets all winte r so they
can go outside and look at each
other in their " barely wearlies."
I could say, would you believe
whe re some of (lu r Stude nt Activity
Fees go, but you wouldn' t belie ve
it . AU those ho t little ten dolla r
bills a re holdi ng u p t he very page
I' m wr iting on, so believe it or not,
t his is your pa per. But ha ve no
fears, your precious funds a re no t
t.he o nly ones supporting t he s hakcy
t imbers of t his g ree ns warded ca mpus. Would you believe that all t he
brig ht and shiny new buildings
that belong tc t his prh'ate instit ution are backed by funds f ro nl the
F ederal gove r nment. A private institution ?-ehal k that (lne u p to
I
" HE MoANS HE'LL FLUNK
"stra nge r than seman tiea." Let it
WILL ~FlEc:r
not be said, howeve r that all those
VMJ HE WANT.,
-C/..ASS PAI'n'IGIfunds go for nothi ng. The re is a
---AND - TO Ft_UNK . II
3000 seat gy mnas ium being pla nned.
Would you believe, "the chai rs are
DIR ECT FROM OVEN TO YOU
all e mpty . . ." 1
Let us m(l \'e on to more off icial
The Complete
happeni ngs. I would like to inSporting Goods Store
trod uce and congratulate the ne w
Fresh Dough Pizzeria
228 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. candidatn
for t he s itua tion ot
FREE PIZZA to "Focus"
Order your Ursinus Jacket thru President of Ursinus.
I would
Student
like to, but its a bit of a secret ;
AUREL ARNDT, Campus Rep .
489·9984 sort of like the commenceme nt
'fry our STROMBOLI SANDWICII Curtis 305
------1s peaker. Would you believe the
BUY 10 AND GET I FnEE
ambassador tc Saudi Arabia ? AcA"oid Waiting: Phune 489·3636
68 W. RIDGE PIKE
A. W. ZIMMERMAN
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
Just pas t the Drh'e -in on your ri g ht
JEWELErt
COLD DRI NKS
HOURS:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MON. - FRJ. ...... 5 - 12 P .M.
MILK SHAKES
Certified Gemologillt
Closed Tues.
HOAGI ES
American Gem Societ,.
Complete Lin. .. ,
SAT. _ SUN ....... " - 12 P.M.
LIMERICK, PA.
J ..... b'. 01 ........... U ..I ..... ct.....

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

tuaUy that's not fair ; the commencement speaker wasn't a secret,
he was just non-existent. Through
a brilliant mix of lack of support,
ideas and college prestige as well
as the inconveniently laUl graduation date, the centennial class will
come through. Would you believe
no more is deeerved than a middleof-the-road, moderately liberal radical from subur ban Squeedunk?
Believe Podunk!
HoweVer, mine is not to reaso n
why. I should leave moral tongue
lashing and undese r ved punishings
to othen. You know actually the
facu lty doesn't have it much better
than sny student as f'Sr as emi nent
justice is concerned.
When the
kiddies do something wrong, like
ov~r inking the Spirit Machine, the
faculty gets their knuckles rapped
and some poor secretary loses her
arm cranking out the faculty's ditto
she~ts because the location of the
machine is another secret. But believe it Or not. hiding one ditto mschine is supposed to stop aU the
nasty students from being heard in
the Ursi n us Opinion. A couple of
not so nice accusations in the righ t
ears and all those t roublesome
truths can be halted. Would you
believe, wrong again? I know becawe although on this campus
twisted (acts seem to g(l f ur the r
than real honesty, which gets punished, 1 belie"e "in mothe r hood,
apple-pie and democracy" too, a nd
the Spirit Machine will preVail.
Earth day did mana ge to gain a dmiuion to Ursinus. (Some times
they vote to let weeke nds occur
too.) It was successful e xce pt lor
one thing. The Snack Shop is still
the biggest discredit to Envi ronmental Defense since sewage was
invented. Belie\'e it or not. t hat
pillce could not be tole ra ble if it
rompletely decomposed a nd the remaining mulch sprouted gingko
trees.
They a re also renovating Bomberger. Would you belie\'e t here
will be new attitudes to replace t he
archaic ones in the classrooms ?
Well , would you believe t here will
be better acoustic arra ngements
made. How about, they're removing the top laye r of dust.? Would
you bel ieve . . . ?

ALL THE

NEWEST
COLLEGE RINGS
AilE AT

BARR'S

---------------------------- 1
FRANK JONES

PENNY'S PIZZERIA

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN

COLI.EGEVILLE BAKERY
Fon THOSE TASTY TREATS

SOFT ICE CREAM
489-7185

Dirthda,. Cab.. Delivered to
Student. Upon Request - 13.25
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.

COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

POWERS

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGE RING

39.95
Handsomely IItyled and
hand finished 10K gold.
D~laware

Valley's
Largelit Jewelers

OPEN YOUR OWN
CHARGE ACCOUNT

BUDGETING?
A special ch~king account
will help control expense •.
Collegeville Office

BROASTED CH ICKEN
489-2110

Provident National Bank

1112-14 Chestnut Street

Member F.Dl.C.

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

Germantown, Frankford,
MayC.ir. Chester, Olney,
Willo ...' Grou', Cottman A~'e"
Camden, Upper Darby,
Chury Hill. Vineland,
Plymouth Mf'etiag

"DiatioetiTe Ladiefl &: MelUl Wear"
323 Main Street
Collepville, Pa.
Botan,. "500" • Arrow Shirt.
Lad, Arrow. Jantzen. Hickok 460 Main St.
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS

Bobbie and Charlie Lut1:

Colleaeville, Pa. C.'ltering to All Student Needs

489-9275
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SHUMAN LEADS BEARS
OVER F&M, W. MARYLAND
By

JIM Wn.UAMS

unearned.
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P MC Defeat Avenged
A s Albert Triumphs
By PETE VON SOTHEN

three hours for a meet with Johns
Wednesday, April 22nd m a y have
Hopkins and Dickinson. Perform. been Earth Day most places, bu t it
Taylor had a familiar refrain
Frustration but continued victory ance-wise it was the Burs' beat day
was Mud Dayan Patterson F ield as
after his squad's 10-5 loss to Eliza_ -this has been the story of Urbethtown; "We didn't get the pitch- sinus track during the past two yet. Bryant Heisinger used a strong Ursinus avenged last yea r's h umiling." The Bears collected 5 runs weeks. Beginning on April 15th, wind to his advantage as he held iation with a 93-50 drubbing of
on 7 hits, among them t1ome·r uns the Bears toughest dual contest, off a Dickinson challenge to win PMC. Times meant little o n the
by Han'ey Pond and Mike Mangan. Swarthmore, had to be delayed a the 100 in 9.9. MBJ later returned rain-soaked cinders, but a few notd:~,:~~~;~ of rain. Coach Ray to also win the 220 in 22.0. Bart able clockings were still achieved.
Taylor's squad would probably be G
predicted margin of 7 Bennett also ran well, clocking 14.8 The Albe r t-McMorrow duo contin1st in the MAC Southern Division
to be a gross under- in the high hurdles-the s6(:ond. ued its 1·2 sweep in the mile, a nd
The Bears bested Western Mary.
if hitting was the only criteria f or
however, as U.C. breezed
U.C. time ever. Bruce AI. Bruce teamed with Mercury Mo%land 11-2 in their thi rd match.
victory. Through the game against to a 25 point victory, 93-68. It wss
took the mile in a leisurely 4;31
for the same finish in the 880. Bry.
Hitting and pitching were both su·
Elizabethtown the team held a .344 a day for upsets. First, Bruce AITom McMorrow and Pete "the
per, as the score testifies. Star
ant Heisinger was a triple win ne r
average! Steve CusteT leads the bert ran a 4;15.3 mile-his best
swan" von Sothen completing
pitche-r Pete Shuman hurled an 8·
fo r U .C., winning t he 220, high
squad with a .450 average. Pete
by four seconds-while losing
sweep. Bruce tried valianthitter. Highlight of the day's hithurdles, and the first-ever 105 yard
Koiwai and Steve Long t rail Cus· his first race of the year
in the 880, but found MAC champ
ting was Kevin O'Connor's homedash. J oe Muscara set a meet recter with averages of .429 and
to Giles ("Gills") Kemp ois;;~;:th: Ed Philtips of Diekinson to be too
run.
ord in the high jump at 6' 2", a nd
respectively. Harvey Pond
Next, Joe MUlICara,
much~ as he finished second with a
frosh Rick Sargent took second in
Strength with the bat wasn't the squad with 12 rbi's.
took the t r iple j ump
best 1 ;58.3. Unbeknown
the long jump. Walt Fus put up a
enough in a 16-14 loss to Johns
effort despite his
crowd, however, the big hap- brilliant battle for the fi rst fi fty
Ursinus' two p,obl,. ."
Hopkins. "We had plenty of hit- ing and injuries.
last-minute entry.
of the day was taking place yards, but found PMC's Rich Weating but no pitching," said coach Steve Long (.417)
finally achieved his first
third, as Mercury Bob Mos- ver a bit too fast in t he 440 inter·
Taylor . Part-time fielder O'Connor cella, have missed
quarter-mile as he won
. broke 2;00 for the first mediates. Ron Herman ran a 10;
lost in relief of starter Don Larson. Pitching remains the
49.4 with Art Elwood
Moz told newsmen that his 08.8 in beating teammate Dave
behind in 50.8. But
was due to unceasing Trishman (10;09) by inches. The
Pete Shuman again led the Bears but help is on the way.
a great body. In the U.C. mile relay of Art Elwood, Bry.
to victorY, this time o\'er Franklin lor a nd Don Larson have
Ron Herman took a frus- ant Heisinger, Tom McMorrow, ond
&: Marshall.
Shuman allowed 8 few innings each and they're
second with 10;17. It was Tom Brown concluded the meet
hits and 8 runs (1()"'8). 4 of them looking good," remarked Taylo r.
field men who sealed U.C.'s vic- with their best time of the yea r however. Led by Denny Mil- 8;27.8.
---------------------------:~~~~_:~~-:~~~~=-_,11~:~~;:::~~;0': s peedster, was
winning toss of 41' 6",", Bill
an Ursinus
and Bob Dennison 8wept
Bruce
returned in the
Still to come-the MA C cha m·
but was tired as well as ,,,,,,,,,.•d,
for the first time in pionships on May 8-9 and the fin al
and se ttled for an easy second. I n recent Ursinus histo ry. John Tour- home meet against Leba non Valley
This year's track
the field, Bob Dennison surprised telJotte continued his return to on May 2nd.
with a second in the shot, usually a f rosh form with an 11' 6" win in team has shown tha t it very well
weak event for the Bears. Bryant the pole vault. Mike Coyle, how- may be the best in t he school's his Heisinger, MBJ, took both sprints ever, turned out to be the big loser, tory, but only a championship will
and anchored the still undefeated forfeiting $10.00 in the back·of·the· tell for sure. In two weeks they
will ma ke that statement fact .
440 and mile relay teams. Thus bus card game on the woy home.
Problems continue but Ted Tay.
lor's batmen have already equalled
last year's winning total with vic.
tories over Western Maryland and
F & M early in their season. Coach
Taylor commented on the season
thus far; "We have just got to get
our pitching «traightened out."

I

they U.C.
s till have
it fo r the
"big" ones.
the
cindennen
showed
thatl __

~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~

Two days later, the team traveled
to Baltimore via the backwoods for

We set the scen e,
th e choice is yours.

Dean's List Addition
The name of 1'heophilus
Moore Holcombe, V, was in.
advertently mlssing trom the
Dean's List as published recently.

Imported
Tire Treads

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5)
administrator's listing.
No mention shall be made in any
P~.:~~S~h:":m~.~n~"~':..~.~.~.~'h~.~b:.~IJ_;~n~h~;.~8~-~h~;t~"~k~t~0~",,~0:'~':'~F~&~'~'~I~'___ I~:;:I."~~ reco rd of a stude nt's religor political beliefs or associa-

____ ..

CONTEMPLATIONS:

Access to student records should
confined to au t hor ized college
p..~onn. 11 who requi re such access
connection with the performa.nce
thei r duties. Particula r safe1<"'" shall be established with reBy EOD McCANDLESS
his taxes spiral, his black
to medical (including psychi_
riot because tax donars
records. All persons having
We. are livi~g in an age of an.ti- where they are supposed to go and
to student records shall be
A'flle r l~an sentIments. ~ot only 10- expensive programs fail miserably
that the inlormation can·
te rnabonally but domestl~ally great because of administrative bungles. tained in the records must be kept
masses of ~ople a re asking wheth- I He can be hauled into court for re- confidential.
e r the ~mted. States gov~mment neging on a private agreement
Persons outside the college
has outhved Ita useful hie an.d who holds politicians to empty rhe.
not have access to student " "'0""
whethe r we .should patllentl y awaIt torical promises?
chang~s o.r If. we sh~u d purge the
Judge Hoffman's court is a sim. without the student's written
effete mSbtutlon.entlf.ely. Of course pie enough catha rtic for dealing miuion, except in response to
the O\'ert revolutlona.net ar.e labeled with the establishment's problems constitutionally valid subpoena.
all ty.pes of a~probrlou~ mls~omers with "Super-Joes".
Could it be
The rules regarding the ' ... p;n" 1
by Nlxon-fearmg reactlon~rles_ and that Abbie Hoffman, Jerry Rubin and release of records shall
~re at the m?,ment a ~~n I mlDor,~ and the like are more altruis tic, im. known a nd available to t he '0 11""1
~ty, bu~ e~en J oe l\h d e ~m.mca pctuous, strong-willed flag.pasting community.
I ~ beglnnmg t~ w~nde r If a few Joes ? Granted, they may be the
n ols and assaSSI nat,ons are all that "shepherd Joe shall not want" but
THE
bad.
fo r how long?
They share the
Even old " Hag on the window same "love·America" feeling incipJ oe" is wonde ring if he's living in ient in Joes. Pretty soon all the
SNAC I{ S HOP
the sa me America he fought for. Joe! may be crossing state lines to
He breathes foul air, d rinks rancid incite riots.
Wouldn't that be
WELCOMES
wa ter. He watches his savings be- great? Middle America takes a
ing eaten up by inHation, his son strike at democracy. Chi ld ren a·
YOU
killed in a war he cannot begin to croS! the nation ending prayers
fathom and he answers a censul with "God bless Jer ry and Abbie
questionnai re that promulgates in- I and Benjamin and Stokely and all
timidating penalties for not com- the other patriots." Sound a little
plying. While Joe cannot escape aisick'! What would you eXpect of
parking ticket Abe FaNS skips off children of that background and
un,cathed. He loob to leaders for nationality! Ah, the glorious revTHURS .• MAY 7 - 8 p.m.
moral in'piration while they are olution; Ah, the decadent U.S.A.
fl oundering in Chappaquiddick. His Oh hell! The potential is there, the
ALBRIGHT COLLEGE
c hurch is invaded by a black man cause is there, and if our public ofdemanding reparation, a, Adam fieials don't begin to use their head· RE \OJ NG, PA . • TEL.: 37&--3787
Clayton Powell balk, in Bimini. they rna)' lose their heads. It',
Tickets , 5.00· 4.50 • 4.00
He 'pends a qua r ter of hi' working time for the few to stop eJ:ploiting
MAIL ORDER BY MAY 1 TO
hours to line the pocket! of admin- the many. Spiro Agnew brought up
istrators a nd buy Cadillacs for ~liddle America; let', hope he didn't ALBRIGHT CAMPUS CE..'lTEa
chiefs of state a round the world. A, bring it up like a 'picy salami.

Glorious Revolution

I

ARA

.....=COCKER

,\
\

Curb you r w heels-the big onc's ro lling
th rough Slabs of t ruc k ti re u nde r foo t
while t h e h arne-ss IS o f Ie-ather st udded
with b rass. E ven the color 's aut hent ic
-mud brown

$7_95

Eve ry sty le o n o p e n display

FLORSHEIM
SHOE SHOPS
PLYMOGTH MEETING lULL
KING OF PRUSSIA PLAZA.
(0,. lIall)
(Low« Le,.toI EatIOMd Mall)

828-3070

....,...
265411$

